#北区高中学校

##简报

###联系

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>联系</th>
<th>电话</th>
<th>传真</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>一般办公室</td>
<td>9488 2300</td>
<td>9488 2399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>学生缺席热线</td>
<td>9488 2330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>学生缺席邮箱</td>
<td><a href="mailto:absence@nhs.vic.edu.au">absence@nhs.vic.edu.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>学校网站</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nhs.vic.edu.au">www.nhs.vic.edu.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>学校邮箱</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@nhs.vic.edu.au">info@nhs.vic.edu.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>邮政地址</td>
<td>St. Georges Road, Northcote, 3070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

###学校日历

**TERM 3**

- **7月29日**：9-10年级信息夜
- **7月31日**：澳大利亚数学竞赛
- **8月1日**：9年级1、2班
- **8月4日至9日**：学校制作周
- **8月8日**：地区运动—室内曲棍球
- **8月11日**：9年级11-12年级家长会，时间为3-8pm，包括9-12年级家长信息会
- **8月12日**：5-6年级，9-10年级信息会
- **8月13日**：11-12年级家长会，时间为3-8pm
- **8月18日**：9-10年级课程指导日
- **8月21日**：大型乐队音乐会，时间为7pm
- **8月22日**：9-10年级课程指导日
- **8月29日**：课程日，没有学生的课程
- **9月4日**：土地护理营
- **9月4日**：家长会：网络安全，时间为7.00pm，图书馆
- **9月5日**：9/10年级运动
- **9月9日**：8年级运动
- **9月10日**：7-10年级家长会，时间为10-8pm
- **9月15日**：7年级地区运动
- **9月19日**：12年级实践考试（至9月19日）
- **9月20日**：最后一天，第三学期

###北区足球队冠军！

####北区的高级足球队冠军！

北区高级足球队是北区冠军。该队在7月17日的总决赛中击败了非常自信的Whittlesea队。从比赛开始，Northcote队就表现得更为积极，无论何时触球，他们都会施加不断的压力。比赛中保持了这种态势，最终比分是：

NHS 15.5.95 def WSC 6.1.37.

最佳球员：Polidoras，Simcoe，Ricco，McWhinney，Turner。

B.Martin，C.Manousopoulos

###北区的南边

####北区的南边！

**NORTHERN ZONE CHAMPIONS!**

高级足球队是北区冠军。该队在7月17日的总决赛中击败了非常自信的Whittlesea队。从比赛开始，Northcote队就表现得更为积极，无论何时触球，他们都会施加不断的压力。比赛中保持了这种态势，最终比分是：

NHS 15.5.95 def WSC 6.1.37.

最佳球员：Polidoras，Papas，Kynigopoulos，Gordon，Dalton，Turner，Simcoe，Jumeau，McWhinney，Turner。

B.Martin，C.Manousopoulos

###北区的南边！

####北区的南边！

**NORTH OF THE SOUTHSIDE**

###门票已售罄！

**Venue:** Fitzroy Town Hall

**日期：** 8月5日至8月9日

**时间：** 7:30pm

**票价：** 成人：$24，优惠：$18

门票可以在学校办公室或电话9488 2300购买。Fitzroy Town Hall的座位图可以在学校网站上查看。

- Northcote High School presents

Northcote High School presents
NHS Assessment & Reporting policy

A reminder of the school’s policy regarding assessment and reporting

Northcote High School has a Work Required Assessment policy. This means that:

- each student must submit all set work to receive a "satisfactory" for each subject’s end of semester report.
- Each subject has determined a number of work requirements that cover the areas of study done in that subject.
- Even if only one piece of work for one work requirement is not submitted or completed, it may result in a 'Not Satisfactory' for the related work requirement and for the subject for the semester.
- In addition particular pieces of work will be graded for level of achievement
- All students should have received a work program and list of due date from their teachers by Friday 1st August.

As a parent / guardian you can use the due dates to monitor the work your child should be doing.

Important dates for semester two 2008

Year 7, 8 & 9

End of semester / formal assessment period date - Friday November 28th.

All student work for the semester must be submitted by this date.

Year 10

End of semester / formal assessment period date – Friday November 7th.

All student work for the semester must be submitted by this date.

Year 10 examination period from Wednesday November 12th till Tuesday November 18th

Yr 12 Biology Excursion

On the first day back, of term 3 Ms Rolls’ year 12 biology class headed off to the Botanical Gardens in South Yarra to participate in the first CSIRO hands on workshop to learn about genetic engineering. We had been studying genetic transformation in class the weeks before the holidays and this was a chance for us to put what we had learned into application. Firstly, we looked at how DNA sequences were found, like they do on CSI. We watched as the tiny pieces pushed their way through a gel, and created little bands. We tested the effects of Ampicillin, an antibiotic, on E.coli (a food poisoning bacterium) by spreading genetically modified E. coli onto agar plates, which we brought back to school to test and examine. All the practical work was done under a flame, to prevent contamination. This was quite tricky but the students handled it well, and no signs of contamination were seen. After we did these experiments we went to a greenhouse where we explored Mendelian genetics by looking at different pea plants and the ratios between tall and short varieties. We were also allowed into the seed storage facility at the herbarium where they stored thousands of seeds for preservation. The facility was underground and we got to see some scientists at work. It was interesting. Overall it was a good experience that showed us what a day in the life of a scientist is like.

Coby Bialas, James Moshis, Megan Conboy, Victoria Linden, Jessica Whitlock – Yr 12 biology students
Staying Green while eating well

Taking care of our environment is important in the Food Department.

In the classroom we encourage wise water usage when cleaning up, all taps now have filters and composting our food scraps for our worms is helping our gardens.

As we are thinking of these issues each day we still have the constant challenge of getting our students to bring a container to share their products with their family at home. Unfortunately we need to sell plastic or foil containers. We hate it!

Please encourage your child to bring an ice cream container or similar to school. We’ll not only be reducing waste but also modelling good practice for our students.

The happy beaming Yr. 7 students shown opposite have all joined the campaign!

North of the Southside opens Tuesday 5th!

Northcote High School Presents

North of the Southside

Performed by The Students of Northcote High School
Directed & Created by Alex Madden
Written by Adam J.A. Case, Alex Madden & The Students of Northcote High School

Production Management by Jody Nelson
Vocal Coaching by Vernice Pettit
Production Assistant Simon Laslett
Lighting Design and Operation by Roger Bassool, Michael Mandernad & Ben Cook

Set design by Alex Madden
Choreography by Joel de Carteret, Kristen Agnoli & Laura Paulo
Featuring music by Will Heine & Shannon Trottman, Silver Chair, Daft Punk, John Mayer, Joel de Carteret and Rosie Hilder

North of the Southside opens Tuesday 5th!

Tues 5th to Sat 9th August
All performances 7.30pm
Fitzroy Town Hall
Cnr. Napier St. & Moor St.
Fitzroy
Conc. $18 Full $24
Book Now 9488 2300

It’s a story about a family, a school, a factory, a town and a war... a story that has never been told before. A story that will inspire, challenge and entertain you.

North of the Southside is a tale of the strength and courage of a family in the face of adversity. It’s a story about a community that comes together to overcome a common threat.

The show has 40 actors, 40 dancers, a singing ensemble of 13, 18 musicians, an army of Year Seven & Eight soldiers, a crackin’ back stage crew, a Musical Director, Voice Coach, Production Manager and Assistant, 5 Choreographers, 2 writers and 1 Director.

We of The Northside Collective, have stepped even further. Come see this show! We have all given it everything.
Chinese Food Day—June 25th

On June 25th Northcote High’s annual Chinese Food day met with huge success as the C-Block was flooded with hundreds of hungry students all waiting for their share of the fantastic food on offer.

Dimsums, fried rice, prawn crackers and more: the C-block was steaming with the alluring smell of the food that was being prepared in the kitchen. Unable to resist the long wait, many students sprinted towards the kitchen the moment the lunch bell sounded. With such tasty yet affordable Chinese cuisine available, more and more students came to join the fun.

The kitchen was tremendously busy: teachers and helpers were continuously working to serve the needs of the frenzied customers.

The food looked, smelled and tasted so irresistible that one student (who wished to remain anonymous) commented, “the true taste of traditional Chinese culture. So delicious I could not help but come back for more”.

“Many thanks to all the teachers and students who contributed towards making Chinese Food Day such a great success!
Written by Angela (8D), Helen (8A) and Alice (8A)
Da Chen’s Sporting News

Term 2 finished with our Year Sevens taking on our 7 neighbouring schools in Football, Soccer, Netball and Badminton. It was pleasing after their committed training sessions that they played so well, had so much fun and also won many of the Round Robin 1 day competitions. Teams who won the District finals included Girls Badminton and Soccer and Boys Football and Badminton. Our other teams all finished second. These included Girls and Boys Netball and Boys Soccer.

Term 3 started well with our Senior Boys football team playing so well in cold conditions to finish second to Ballarat at the State Finals. This was our greatest result in decades and is a credit to the players and coaches Mr. Martin and Mr. Manospoulos (BELOW RIGHT). Dynamic rover Chris Polidoras of Year 12 won best player of the day. Our 4 junior Badminton teams played at Zone finals last week (ABOVE RIGHT) and had great success. At this high level our year 7 and 8 Girls teams both won their tournaments and now progress to the elite State final play offs on Thursday 17th September. Our 2 Boys teams played in some very close and competitive games both finishing close seconds. Team captain, Gronya Somerville of Year 7 dominated her Badminton tournament winning all of her matches. She has been training at Melbourne Sports and Aquatic Centre in an elite National Team. Gronya has been shocking many of the senior players by beating them in training matches.

Three of our boys Liam Havekin(Year 8), Mike Matters (Year 8) and Philip Roche(Year 10) recently ran in the Zone Cross Country in Bendigo. They finished between 5th, 8th and 18th and now run at the State Cross Country on Friday 1st August at Bundoora Park.

Junior and Intermediate Sport finals continue over the next few weeks with Zone finals in Soccer and Football. Our 3 girls teams coached by assistant Sport Director, state team manager and coach Ms.Young all won at District level and now play in the Zone finals. They play on Tuesday 5/8 (Years 7 and 8) and Thursday 7/8 (Year 9and 10). Our Year 8 Boys Soccer team coached by Mr. Georgiadis plays Zone finals on Tuesday 12th Aug. Our dominant Junior(Years 7 and 8) Boys Football teams also play in Zone finals on Tuesday 12th Aug. These teams are coached by Mr.Beuglaar, Ms. Martin, Mr. Martin and Mr. Hore. Good luck to all these teams.

Our Year 7 students began their timetabled Term 3 Sports this week. Students are training in Basketball, Tabletennis, Indoor and field Hockey, Squash, Soccer and Tennis. They will play in District competitions later this term Mr. Price (Sport Director)

Welcome to our new Business Manager

Donna Galvin is our new business manager. A mother of three daughters and parent at the school, Donna also likes to sky dive in her spare time! (Apparently this is an excellent antidote to bringing up three adolescent girls). Donna has previously worked at Rio Tinto and Argyle Diamonds as well as for the Department of Education. Her last schools were the Victorian School of Languages and Coburg Senior high School.

Welcome Donna!!!

Donna is photographed standing behind Amy Erlandsen, our new office temp.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT HOMESTAYS NEEDED—2008
Ever considered offering a home to an overseas student studying at Northcote? This can be a rewarding and mutually enjoyable undertaking. Lifetime friendships are created! If you are interested, or think you might be interested, contact Alexandra in our Overseas Student Office on 9488 2334. (Host families receive about $220-$250 per week to host and board an overseas student)

BARNSTORM PRODUCTIONS—YR 9 PLAY AUGUST 1st Periods 1 & 2
On Friday 1st of August (Week Three, Term Three) all Year 9 students will see a play by Brainstorm Productions. This will be the second performance that Year 9 students will see this year. These productions are performed by young energetic actors and explore important issues in bullying and peer pressure to indulge in unsafe behaviour.

NATIONAL SCIENCE WEEK 18th - 22nd August
Monday 18th Lunchtime Neurofactor competition held in association with national book week in the library.
Thursday 21st Year 7 students ‘Get Wet’ performance on climate change period 1+2 in the hall. All students need to have paid their $6 to the office.

MATHS COACHING
Experienced Teacher, VIT registered
Refs available email: lindawannanedgar@yahoo.com phone (after July 11) 0405-470-568

COLLINGWOOD SWIMMING CLUB:
If you are aged 8 – 16 and enjoy swimming, then why not join the Collingwood Swimming Club, a community based swimming club operating from the Collingwood Leisure Centre? Our Coach provides terrific training tips in a safe, friendly environment.

As a member, you can participate in fun events and social activities. We hold special encouragement meets for younger members, and you can choose to enter organised Competitions. In addition, we meet regularly most Friday nights during term time at Collingwood Leisure Centre (cnr Hoddle and Turnbull Sts, Clifton Hill). Attendance on Fridays is entirely optional, but it’s great fun and you have the chance to learn from a number of Coaches at no extra cost.

You can join from as little as $60 in your first year! To find out more visit our website www.collingwoodswimmingclub.org.au or contact our Coach, Tony La Posta (9481 0236) or Club President Jim McDonald (9482 1365)

WANT TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE TO YOUR COMMUNITY?
SPAN community house in Thornbury is looking for Volunteers to teach English, one on one, to people from refugee and migrant backgrounds. Women with availability during the day are especially welcome.

Seven weeks of tutor training is provided starting August 7th 6pm. To find out how to apply please call Lesley on 9480 1364 or email Lesley@spanhouse.org

DOBSON'S UNIFORM SHOP
Phone : 9488.2317 Opening Hours : Tuesdays 12.30 - 4.00 Fridays 8.30 - 11.30

ORDERS
Customers, please note that we will hold orders aside for 1 week after you have been notified of their arrival, unless alternative arrangements have been made with us. If other customers require that item it will be sold to them. If we have been unsuccessfut in phoning you, please check the notice board outside the school shop for your name.

PAYMENTS
We accept cash, credit cards and eftpos. Remember, we do not accept cheques but can do credit card transactions by phone.